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Gr~nd jury in Clay County selected by
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'fWoultl you please at ve _lile an_ op.inion aa
to the propel:' precedure_tor the aelec·
t1on ot a lrand Jury tor Clar County?
'.rAs JGU }(now, Olay QountJ ·is a1 aeo-on«

but we ~v• a popula.tton
ot les:a than ai:.t'W thouaa.n« accor41ns
to· the laet eerun~a. ll
c~aae oo~t1,

As you mentioned 2,.n your ()p:tnion request,. Ol4Y Q~unty is
c<tun~y o~ tne seCQnd ~la,s ha.v1us a popuJ.at:t.on
leas than
sixt~ thou.ancl 1nhab1tants aooo~tng to the last eerutua.
We
t1nd no statutory provision -tUJPf*C1ally appli~able to the selec-

a

o:t

tion et a srtmd Jury tor a oounty 1n Sl,lCh sl.tuatlon.. . Sections
495 .o4o, et seq ... RSMo 1949, were amen4e.4 by House Bill No. 298
of the 68th General t•••ml:Jly to p~v~4e a lliethod for the $elec-.
tion r;f p(!tti t Juttors in all &9COn4 olaiU' counties. It . formerly

·applied only to O-C>\lnt1•s navtns a popul'-\tion between ei~ty
th()usan4 and two l\Und.red thousand 1nha'b1tants. iJ.'he amendment
was necetutaey in. 4>r4er to make expreea prov-isiop. tor . the· selec...
t1on ot pet:tt j'Ur<>tta in Clay Oount)r. . Ho-wever, no amenaent was
made of ·anr statutory provision relative to the selection or
gran4 Ju-ries to ~e any such statutes applicable to a second
clasa county having a populat-ion ot less tban sixty thousand
inhabi tante.

ln the absence of any statute espe41ally applioa'ble to
Clay County, the general statutQry provisions f'or the selection
of grand Jurors should be followed.

Such procedure is set out

1n Section 540.020, RSMo 1949, which r•ads, in part, as f'ollows:
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No grand jury shall be convened exeept

an order of a Judge of a court having
power to try and determine telon:J.ea,
'but when so asaEimbled. such g~ J\U"Y shall
upon.
tb~

nave the poW$*" to inV'e&t1ga:t;e· ·.an4.· return
1nd1~tmente tor all. gra<te& of o:rilrtt'B.t liU14
hereat'te~, wnen.evet1 tu Judge. tit ant cc:n.u:-t

bav:i.ns.power to try an(l d.etermirie telontes
-~1 '·~ it "necessary to cause • gra.n.d
j¢ty to be conv•n"-, he $hall. Jn$ke an o~e.r,·
t.md if i.n .vaoa~i(>n tile the eae w1 th the
clerk of~· said . o~urt · and in ter81 time he
shall cause t11e ·• • to be spr•ad uPon the
reco~~ qt .$ai.d. eou:rt, Wh1ch <t~4er. Shall
specify the tiine' .ane;i place stud 'grand ju;ey

shall be convened, ·o\lmd shall . turth.er speoity

Whether $aid. gt>and jury shall be

d.r~J~;wn

and ·

seleeted by tne.board of jury oommiaa1oners
o:r selected b7 the sheriff, and. it said
order shall :requir.e that said grand. Jury b.•
drawn and selected by the bo$N ot jury commisaion.era.- the 'ele;cok or sai..t board. of jury
commission•r• shall cause aai4 board of Jury
commissioners to be convened and said board
of jury comm~esioners shall thereupon draw
and select said ~and jury and. the saae enall
be stunnloned in the.same manner as provided by
law for the selection and sWIIJIJ.Oning of pe~it;
jurors •. An4 it tbe said order shall require
the sheriff ot said county to $elect said
grand jury, the clerk shall issue a special
venire and deliver the same to the sheriff
and he shall forthwith proceed to select the
same, selecting them as nearl~ equal from 11
each township in said county as possible.

Under the p~ov1·s1ons of this section the circuit .judge who
orders the convenins·t>f ·the grand jury should specify whether the
grand Juey w:t.ll.be. teltcted by the she:tt1f'f or by the boar<l of jury
conunisa1oners. If', the latter procedure is f'ollowe<t, it would be
the procedure set Qu,J'i in,Sections 495.040 to 495.190, RSMo 1949,
as

amendedp~

QONQLU,§JON
Therefore, it ;ts the opinion of t~is ot'f':i.ae that the procedure for the selection of grand jurors in Clay County is to
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~determined by

the.o:trcuit Judge convening such grand Jury,
in. iiCeordance With Seet10n ;4o •020, !lSMo 1949. Under said

setit:l.ortthe·gran4 Jurors·w:tll .be selected either

by

the $heritf

er tne bC>ard ot jury commissioners 1n a<H3ot-da.nee with the.
Jtt4ge • a 41reot1on.
·
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The·toregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared by my· ...sista.nt,
Robert J. Welborn.
. '
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JOHN M. 'DALTON

Attorney Genera;!.

